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fMsideptls Guest At
Merriam-Curti-s Wedding

This afternoon, the tint wedding of sstin draped In black chiffon la adorn-th- a

several which mark Thanksgiving .tt"?" 'f "' "?.v.ercd
will take place when Wim fffi.ht?liKa4l SSSWlfc.

B. Merriam, daughter of tha former I collection Is made of Dresden taffeta
governor of Minnesota, and Mrs. VUI!- -
lag H. Merriam, become! tne orwo oi
Assistant Becretary of the Theasurj
'James F. Curtis, of Boston.

President Taft, tho Secretary of
the Treaiury nnd Mra. MacVeagh,
and 'the Attorney Oeneral Bnd

Mr. Wlekeraham will be among the
aroall gathering who will wltneia the
wedding- - ceremony, which .nil), be per-

formed at 4 o'clock by the Rev. Dr.
Roland Cotton Smith In the home of the
brlae'a parenta. In N street. Owing
to mourning for the recent death of the
bride's grandparent, Brig- - Gen. John
Hancock, tho ceremony will bo quiet
and will bo followed by an Informal
recaption for thoee attending the cere-saoa- y.

Floral Bower for Weeding.
The beautiful residence

hts been transformed Into a floral bow-

er (or the occasion. In the drawing
room where the ceremony will be per-

formed quantities of palms, smllax.
ferns, and white chrysanthemums and
rosea have been used. A lattice work
entwined with ferns and white blos-

soms, forming an arch under which the
bridal ,party wfll stand during the cere-mon-

has been arranged and at either
Ida will be tall standards filled with

large white chrysanthemums and lilies.
Tha handsome old-ti- white marble
mantels have been banked with maiden-
hair ferns and white roses and. In the
music room and dining room palms and
a, profusion of ptnic roses ana

forming the chief decora-
tions. In the drawing room the hand-
some sconce on either side of tho largo
gold mirror which Is hung near the
nlnnpii frnm th rerentlon hall. 4W11I

be aglow and will udd much to the
beauty of tha room. An aisle formed
of white pedestals about which have
been draped quantities of southern
smllax, extends from the Improvised
altarin the bay window through tho
drawing room and music room. Bands
of white satin ribbons fastened with
Suihb tt rlhhnn illifl mnll ClUSterS Oi
white blossoms will connect these mark- -

Am1. IntAraatltii-- fpfltnrfl Of the
decorations will be the bouttenleres
which all the servants will wear. They
are formed of a single white rosebud and
several sprays or nucs m m ww
with a white lace frill surrounding them
and from which falls a email white
tulle bow.

Father Escorts Bride.
The bride. Who will bo escorted and

stwn In marrlauo bv her father, will
wear a handsome wedding gown of

knvv white satin richly adorned wltn
rose point lace which was used on her
maternal grandmother's wedding gown.

later on her mother's wedding dress,
and many years later on tho wedding

robe of tho bride's sister, Mrs. Wheel-Wrigh- t.

The tulle veil will be arranged
In a cap effect with a crown of real
orange blossoms and the bridal bouquet
la a shower of while orchids and lilies
of the valley. A string of pearls, a
SW from Mr. Curtis, will be the only
Jewelry worn) by tho bride.

Mrs. John T. Wheelwright, of Boston,
will be her sister's onl uttendant. She
will wear a gown of Muck cnarmcuse
trimmed In dull Jet.

The bride's mother will wear black
crape: Harry A. Curtis will be hl
brother's best man.

Mr. Curtis and his bride will leave
Washington later In the afternoon for
a wedding trip and upon their return
after December 6 reside at 1U

eighteenth street for tho season Fol-
lowing the retirement of Mr. Curtis
from his present.post nt the change of
Administration, he and his bride expect
to make a trip around the world before

..kti.kiHa i.a! futiiro hnme.
Mlsi Merriam. will travel In a severely

plain tailored suit of gray and black
tweed with fox furs and a small tailored
hat to correspond wun me nun.

Gueitt at Wedding.

Amonc those who will attend the wed
ding will bo Mrs. Qreely B. Curtis, of
Boston, mother of the bridegroom; the
Misses Curtis, sisters of Mr. Curtis, also
of Bolton: Mr. and Mrs. Greely 8.
Curtis. Jr., Mr. and Mrs. Frailer Cur
tla. of California; Harry A. Curtis and
Mr, ana Mrs. amines iiopsinpou, mt
relative Of Mr. Curtis from Massachu-
setts, and Mr. and Mr. John T. Whee-
lwright, of Boston, lirother-ln.a- and
stater of the bride, uml Mr. nnd Mrs.
.Walter B. Hrook. Jr. nf Hal'" --ore.

Included in the wonderful a. of
wedding gifts ts a double lolng up
from the Qsrman Ambussador nd
Countess von Bernstnrff. This unique
piece of silver, whlih rt presents the fu-
ture of a peasant womun holding a bas-
ket above her head, a charming
adaptation of, a pntty German custom.
The baskot part forms I ho cud from
whlah the women guekts first drink the
bride's health, and when thru Is drained
the oup Is Inverted and the woman'a full
fcklrt forms a larger and deeper cup
from which, tho men pledge the happi-
ness of the couple. Standing about a
foot high, the cup resembles a' hand-some vase. Both cup parts are gold
JUKUI

loving Cup Gift.
'Another tribute to the brldo which

She will ever hold dear with a nridethat only a woman who has known thepopularity of tho bilde of today can, Is
n uiuuciu una rmnasonio silverloving cup from the bridegroom and histhree chums with whom he made his
Iiome In the II streot house, where theyKept bachelor quarters for severalyears. Tho inscription on the cup Isaa follows

"To the Daughter of the Regiment
P.n tho Otcanlon of"Her Taking Command of One ofthe Famllj.

"November 2b, 1912.
"James F. Curtis. Frank It. McCoy.
"James A. Logan llaall Miles.

"1718 II Streut."
Another Interesting bit of silver Is a

hand-mad- e a gift from an
Old friend Of Ml. Cuetla In tlnnn
The strainer Is over two hundred years
old, and has been In the family of thedonor all that time. It Is larger than
the type made In this rtuy and nae. and' ..xleVln.S'y nelvy-- , A large white
ostrich fan shell sticks, on
which Is Inscribed "Laura" In diamonds,was sent by Ml. and Mm im,nh
Letter. From Mr. and Mrs, r, t. (itotes-ljur- y

came h set of heuvy silver candle-
sticks. A doxon gold ufter-dlnn- coffeerups ami Hucr, silver services, flat
Silver, ttays, cut glass, ehlnawara and
household goods go to muke up thisgoravuun vuiiownuu ui weumng prosents,

Bewildering Trousseau.
Nine Piencli dresses ure only a por-- i

tlon of tho bride's bewildering trous-
seau. One evening gown Is made of
blush pink cliarmousc am) trimmed with
nsunler effeots of chiffon 0f tho sam
ghade with touches of brown fur at tl a
neck nd. " tho coi!e uf the short
sleeves. Another cveplng Bown of black

with th mHt 4lbti iljialvn ae nala
pink and blue roses. This gown Is Th a
short dancing length, and the skirt,
which Is draped In a pannier effect. Is
caught with olusterr of tiny French
rosebuds, made of velvet and silk. Tho
bodice Is trimmed with rosebuds and
velvet, ribbon. One of the bride's call-
ing costumes IS of dark blue vet'
vet with the upper part of, the skirt
and the bodice made of chiffon of the
Same shade over white tulle and

with natural marabou. An ex-
quisite .tea gown of pale blue chiffon
over white lace has a coat effect of
amber-colore- d chiffon edrcd with blue
and yellow chiffon rosebuds joined with
iwi tnreaas.

Another negllgle Is made of pate bluecrepe de chine, accordion-pleate- d witha broad sash of heavy satin ribbon.
With this the bride wUI wear the dalnU
lest of boudoir caps made of white
ace and blue chiffon and trimmed with

clusters of pink and blue roses and
blue ribbons, a similar garment la
made of deep amber-colore- d embroider-
ed crepe de chine .with a cap tp cor-
respond.

Tne Chief of Staff of the Army and
Mra. Leonard Wood entertained at
luncheon today at Fort Myer Ip honor
of Miss Laura Merrlam and James K.
Curtis, Assistant Becretary of the
Treasury. The additional guests wero
former Oovernor and Mrs. Merriam.

of Miss Merriam; Mrs. GreelySarents and the Misses Curtis, of Bos-
ton, mother and sisters of Mr. Curtis;
Mrs. Wheelwright, slater of the bride;
Mr. aad Mra. Frailer Curtis, of Cali
fornia, and Harry A. Curtis, brother of
the bridegroom.

!
Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Leltcr entertain-

ed at dinner put evening at their place
In Virginia In honor of Miss Merriam
and Mrs. Curtis.

Dr. Frank Anderson, IT. 8. N.. and
Mrs. Anderson, entertained at a dance
at tho Chevy Chase Club last evening
In compliment to Miss Harriet Bayno
and the members of her wedding party.
After the dinner a number of addi-
tional guests came for the dancing.

Autumn leaves, ferns, and baskets of
yellow chrysanthemums adorned tho
rooms for the occasion, and a string
orchestra played throughout the oven- -
ln -

This evening Miss Valeric Padelford,
who will be one of Miss Bayne's brides-
maids, will entertain the bridal party
at dinner at Rauscher'a to be followed
by dancing.

b ,f
Last evening Mr. and Mrs. Harrr A.

Kite entertained at dinner In honor of
the letter's sister. Miss Alice Wright,
whose marriage to Robert Vedder Flem-
ing takes place tomorrow. The guests
Included tho members of the bridal
party and the guests. This
evening Judge and Mrs. Dan Thew
Wright will entertain at an informal
supper after the rehearsal of the wed-
ding.

Lars Anderson, recently appointed
ambassador to Japan, has taken formal
leave of the Belgian King at .Brussels,
where he represented this government,
and will shortly go to Tokyo.

Madame Calvo and the Misses Calvo,
wife and daughters of the Costa Itlcan
minister, will observe mourning for a
short time In compliment to tho late
Senator Rayner, who was a llfo long
friend of tho family. Madame Calvo
was, bforn marriage, Miss Murla De
Leon, of Maryland.

Mrs. Walter Wells returned to Wash
ington today from New York, where
she attended tne norse snow, one.nas
In Mrs. Klmer Black's box on more
than one day.

The Peruvian Minister and Madame
Pezct has as a guest for some time
their son, oeorge wasningion reset,
who waa born In Washington when the
minister was formerly secretary of the
Peruvian legation. Tne minister win
cal lupon the President today, and
will introduce his son.

Captain Gomes, recently military at-
tache of the Peruvian legation, has
arrived at the Capital to assume nls
duties. - -

Mrs. Frederick Dent Grant returned
to Washington today after a tislt to
her sister, Mrs. Potter Palmer, In Chi-
cago. Mrs Grant's little granddaugh-
ter, older child of the Prince and
Princess Cantacu;lne, remained In Chi-
cago, and will accompany Mrs. Palmer
to her home in Florida ror a snort visit.

--j.
Mrs Nagel, wife of tbe Secretary of

Commerco and Labor, will go to St.
Louis to attend the wedding of her
niece, Miss Margaret Llonbcrger. and
Donald Cutler, which will take place on
December 11.

Miss Mario Holtxmart Adams, who
made her debut Friday, November .

was the guest of honor at a box party
at the Bclascb Theater last evening
given by Mr. and Mrs. William John
Knon.

The party ulso included Mr. and Mrs.
Bron S. Adams, parents of the

Miss Elizabeth Love Mattcson. the
second debutante of the season, will be
presented this afternoon at a reception
which her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Fred-
erick W. Matteson. are giving at their
home. 3838 Woodlev lane, from 4 until
6 o'clock. 'In the drawing room pink
roses and palms will form the principal
decorations, nnd In the library yellow
chrysanthemums and ferns will be used.
The dining room will have tall vases
tilled with pink Klllarney roses and p'nk
cnrysaninemumii, uuu mo leu luoie win
have a centerpiece or ninK roses and
ferns and candles with pink silk shades.'

airs, jnaueson win receive ner guests
In a gown of white satin draped with
black and white marquisette and trim-
med with black marabou. Tho debu
tante will wear wnuo satin veiled In
white chiffon 'caught with
of lilies or tno vauey ana pink rosebuds
to form panniers. Below this will be
deep flounces of white Hhadow lace. She
will carry a bouquet of pink roses and
lilies or me vauey.

Mrs Vogelgesang nnd Miss Tlsdel will
preside at the tea table nnd Mrs. David
Milne, of Philadelphia, sister of the
hostess, and Miss Mary Matteson will
bo at the punch bowl In tho library. As-
sisting In the dnnlng room will be Miss
Freda Tillman, Miss Elizabeth Garland,
Miss Esther Wh'tlng, Miss Dorothea
Moorhouse. Mlsa Helen Klmmel, Miss
Margaret Fechteler, and Miss Kutherlno
White

LOCAL MENTION
Don't Miss the Splendid Offering at Vir- -

Theater. Today. "In tho Hands otf:inla 3 great reels.

Try Our 35c Regular Dinner Or One Of
our famous breakfasts, 25c, Manhattan
Lunch. IIS th nw.

Aik for Steinberg's Fruit and Pound
CAKE for THANKSOIVINO

and you'll havo tho purest, richest, best
that's made. ONLY 25c lb. Every cake
bears Jno.Q.Melnberg's name look for It.
Mkt. stands, grocers or Bakery, 7lUths.e.

Julia Murdock Declares "A Winsome Widow"
' Is a Typical Ziegfeld Show, Girls and. All

Says Production Is "A Trip

to Chinatown" Done

The supply or available themes for
musical comedies having aparently been
exhausted by tha tireless output of the
last decade, librettists are turning to the
older, farces for their material for latter-

-day musical "shows."
Hoschna and lUuerbach may be said

to have started this 'when they re-

vamped old comedies for their "Three
Twins" and "Bright Byes." Tha au-

thors of "The Pink Lady" and "Oh.
Oh, Delphlno" followed suit by grab-bin- s;

"The Batyr" and' "Villa' Primrose"
and setting them to music with excel-

lent results-a-nd now F. Ziegfeld. Jr..
Raymond Hubbell, and Julian Mitchell
havo dono the same thug with one of
the best of the Charles H. Hoyt farces,
"A Trip to Chinatown," which opened
at the Columbia last night under the
name "A Winsome Widow."

perhaps It is a good thing that Charlie
Hoyt hap long since joined tha ranks
of those who "go to that bourne from
which no traveler returneth." Surely.
had he been In the Columbia, last night,
ht would have taken a second and per
chance a thlrd'glance at bis program to
see if the "Winsome Widow" waa really
his "Trip to Chinatown" or soma new
Ziegfeld folly similar to the annual col-

lection of good looking girls, snappy
music, near-risqu- e costumes ana real
risque lines tho visits of which are the
reasons for tho airing of more excuses
about "1 have to work late tonight,
dear, I won't be home until after
eleven" than any other national

Names of Characters
Only Things Left. ,

About all there la left of the original
Hoyt farce are the names of somo of
the characters one of the best of which
(Wclland Strong) Is made to appear
on the Columbia playbill as "Kelland
Strong" an occasional flash of Hoyt
humor, and possibly three situations.
Tho remainder is Ziegfeld, HubDell anil
Mltcbell-wl- th the accent on tho first
and lost.

It Is evident that Mr. Ziegfeld, when
preparing for the production of "A
Winsome Widow," was unable entirely
to brook away from his annual folly,
and so .he used the Hoyt place merely
as an extremely tenuous inreaa on
which to string nis collection ot gins,
girls, and yet more girls.

Tho' Zlcgttld- - brand of girls Is a pe-

culiar institution, keldom good sing-
ers, they are, In the vernacular of

THE TIMES

Question Box
Times Inquiry Department.

Will there be night sewlons at the Wsllsrh
School this fall? Alio what will make the
lashes grow long and thlckT E. T.

Classes at the Wallach School have
already been organised, and hold ses-
sion on Monday, Wednesday, and Fri-
day evenings.

To make the lashes grow long and
dark rub vaseline Into them every
night before retiring. This preparation
Is harmless, and strengthens tho
growth.

Coin There Is no premium listed on
your coins.

M. B. There Is nothing that will help
a waist stained Dy perspiration but
dyeing. Even this will not remove
stain somotlmes and the material is
always rotted. All the precautions
possible should be token to keep from
staining silk in this manner.

Times Inquiry Department:
Will you kindly publish a recipe for making

India rallshT A RXADER.
There aro several recipes for India

relish, all of them very long. Can you
send a stamped and adressed envelop
to this department and tell which ono
yon wish?.

Times Inquiry Department:
Will you kindly tell mo how I shall address

a communication to the Land OfftceT I am
an Interested reader of your paper and as a
stranger It has been a most valuable help
to nw STRANGER.

Address any mall to the chief clerk
of the Oeneral Land Office, at Wash-
ington, D, C.

Times Inquiry Department:
rin you know of anything that will keen

the shoes from crying? 1 Juit paid It for
some ana uey screecn. uctiroNDiSNT,

Soaking the soles of shoes In water
Is the ancient remedy for 'crying"
shoes. Tho leather Is drawn In some
place, perhaps; If so, there Is no hope
that they win ever do curoa.

r
x,

Our entire stock
of Millinery as
complete as it
was in midsea-so- n

at exactly

h Prices
Brsmchesi
New York.
Brooklyn.
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MISS ETHEL KELLXY.

the day, "strong on looks." A pro-

duction by the originator of the Follies
can, no matter what else may bo said
about It, bo certain of possessing the
qulntescenco of pulchritude. Beauty
mostly unadorned, or as neurly so as
tho lav will allow always scampers
galy through the piece, nnd the thea-
ter where tho production Is plalng
soon becomes u rendezvous for the
"tired business man," who seems to
llko to find recreation In watching

BY
fc'ew furniture for the library or fori

the sitting room must be slipped In
from time to time, and the furniture
store at the corner of Seventh and I
streets has a stock of leather rockers
from which to choose. Including not
only the most expensive makes, but
also rockers of a less costly grade,
which aro suitable for the ordinary
homo with several children. For 1

a Turkish rocker of generous propor-
tions may be had with substantial
springs and frames, and covered with
an Imitation leather that will stand any
amount of service. An attractive solid
oak rocker, well made and finished,
may be had at the same
for H.95.

For wear during tho autumn months,
which seem cold, but which are not as
biting as the raw months to come after
Christmas, merino, silk nnd wool, Is
the very best and warmest material
for underwear. At the store
at tho corner of Eleventh and Q streets
half-wo- merino union suits for women
are ll.GO. The suits for men are of
natuial wool, and aro selling at ILK.
Theso suits aro of a light weight, and
allow the puttlpg on of a heavier ma-terl- al

when really cold weather comes.

At Seventh and K streets tho
storo 'on tho corner is having' a

sale of heavy weight coat(ng materials
In flfty-sl- x Inch plaid back, heavy chin-

chilla, plain and reversible styles, for
11.26 the yard. These coatings are strict-
ly all wool and come in the most attrac-
tive shades.

At the store at the comer
of Eighth and Market Space they are
selling, today 12.00 roller
skates for 11.00 tho pair. These skates

f sFKl
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Cleveland.

tlghd-cla- d coryphees dancing about the
stage.

But "Tho Wlnsomo Widow"
Ziegfeld. Why any pro-

ducer should desire to show- - his chorus
to the audience in even less than tights
Is beond my except, of
course, for the purpose of creating a
sensation. If Mr. Ziegfeld was after
thla let him be satisfied ho has uchlevcd
it. When. In tho first act of the musical
ihow-'a- nd i use the last word In Its
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comprehension

in

havo leather heel straps, clamps at the
toes, nnd are adjustable to any slxe.
The number of pairs to each customer
ia umiira, in oracr tnat small dealersdo not buy up lots.

For anyone w horn Santy has commis-
sioned to buy dollies on a large scale,
the shopper wishes to advise as to the
voting ladles which areto be had at thedepartment storo between O and II. on
Seventh street. The prices of sample
dulls under a dollar are S. 49, and M
cents. They are dressed and undressed,
some with shoes and stockings, and
some with complete costumes.

New Store,

Cor. 15th & H.

r

Players Work Is Clever, But
Clothes Surely Are

Quite' Scarce.

broadest sense-M- iss Dorothy Jardon
entered with her actet ot "widows."
tho audience was a trifle stow to catch
the point, of tha latest Ziegfeld au
dacity. It was not until the widows
pranced to the, footlights ana ' com-

menced their dance that the audience
realised that they were tlghtless and
that, from a point a few Inches above
their ankles to one considerably above
their knees there was nothing but bare
skin.' I must add, In fairness to the
patrons of th Columbia, that there
waa not a particle of applause 'for this
number. In theatrical parlance, "It
fell dead."
Stag StMm-Hute- d

For Mill Kellty.
But the chorus waa not the only of

fender In this regard. Miss Ethel Amor-- It

Kelley, whom Bame Rumor
connected with a young Western
millionaire not long ago, also tookapparent pleasure In showing tne
audience either that the stage was
steam-heate- d or that she waa Inured to
the cold, for she appeared In a costume
akin to that of the widow's only more
so. Only her really beautiful dancing
saved the exhibition from being frankly
vulgar and the chorus didn't dancevery well.

Aa the French ssy and they have a
manner of saying those things that one
can't translate Into blunt English It
surely was "une exhibition des Jambes;"
or "ambes" In all stages of fleshiness
and otherwise and none of them as
artistic aa they would havo ban If
clothed at least In tights. My Ideas In
ina maiier or cnorus costuming, or

may be a bit
but I am heartily In favor of giving
girls more protection against the rigors
oi mo weamcr. from ine isck oi ap-
plause tut niffht I itn not think that
Washington approves of Mr. Zlegfeld's
latest bid for notoriety.

Supporting the chorue-r- or, as In all
Ziegfeld shows, the audience realized
that the chorus was the "real thing,"
and the orinclnals formed merely an
added attraction without which there
would be no necessity for the dancers-w- ere

a number of excellent comedians
and singers, most of whom have been
seen here before.

Miss Dorothy Jardon, In the title role,
was the one most frequently In the
limelight. Those who saw "The Wed-
ding Trip" here last year remember
Miss Jardon'a beautiful contralto voice,
and she received hearty ncores last
night for her rendition of "When You're
Away" and "Could You Love a Olrl
Like Me?" Like the chorus, however.
Miss Jardon suffered from a paucity of
coitt.me.
Othin Who Are Good
In "A Winsome Widow."

The other feminine honors' of the
"show" went to Kathleen Clifford. In an

trtnlv rimvmm .Mala lmn.Miinfl(lAni

Roses." The first named waa tha
slcal hit of piece, and received no

than eight encores.
Tlnney, In one his

black-fac- e roles, in.l Harry Conor, in
his original part of weliaod
captured greater share of the mas-
culine honors. Tinner's monolosue inci

to the act was especially
well done, while Mr. Conor's
In the first act was one of the tew Jilts
of legitimate comedy noticeable during

evening. Kelly, Earl Ben-ha-

and Charles Morgan con
tributed to the while Nana
ana Alexia gave a wniriwina exniomon
of dancing, excellent of Its kind.

solely as a "Ziegfeld
show," vrlth no thought of the
problems Involved, "A Winsome Widow"
Is excellent entertainment.
like this fnrtn of exhibition of l.lo

form, divine will like the widow
it waa too nuae ror me.

JULIA MURDOCH.

FLOWERS for
Thanksgiving

'THE table, the very center of

Thanksgiving Day hospitality,

cannot appear to best advantage

without flowers.

We're prepared, as usual, to

supply the choicest flowers and exe-

cute the effective decorations

for; Thanksgiving dinner tablesand '

Thanksgiving' Day entertainments. ,

Roses and Violets, ,'

Orchids and Gardenias,
Chrysanthemums, etc.

J. H. SMALL SONS
Washington:

-

New York:
Wnldorf-Astorl- a

6c 1153 Broadway.

For The Times' Children
Just Before It's Bedtime

THE BAG OF GOLD.

f")4THEll Is going to take us
to America next week.rback said Robert Graham

to his little brown friend who
lay on the aand at his feet. Suma
looked up quickly.

"And me go. too." ho asked with an
anxious look In his eye.

"I hardly think so," replied Robert
sadly, (or father says he does not think
It to take you away from your peo-
ple,",

Suma dropped his round head Into his
brown hands and tha tears trickled
'slowly through his fingers. But he said
nothing mors, Suma waa an orphan
that Colons! Graham, Robert's
had found after a right with some wild
tribes far In the interior of the Philip
pine Islands, and tha little lad had made
bis homo with the Grahams now for
four years. Indeed, he waa treated as
a member of the family, and he and
Robert were bosom friends. No wonder
both boys wsre brokenhearted the
Idea of a separation. But there waa no
way out of the. trouble. Colonel Gra
ham waa a man who seldom changed
his mind.

Robert went back Into the house and
Suma sat down the hot, aandy
road that led to the far-o- ff mountains.
As he rose to go ho noticed a strange
figure slipping out of the library door
and away In the grove, but so distressed
was the lad that he took but little no-
tice of the man at the time.

"I havo been robbed, robbed of the
month's pay for the men," cried Colo-

nel araham just as Suma entered the
room. "I had hundreds of dollars In
a leather bag on desk here an hour
ago 'how It Is gone."

In a moment all was the wildest con-

fusion. Both boys joined In the hunt
and the whole room was pulled to
pieces In the search. No signs of the
bag could be Colonel Graham
was In despair. He was a poor man
had no, means to replace the money,
besides, he might be accused, so he
thought ot taking it himself. For there
were strangers about that any one
had seen.

Suddenly Suma remembered the figure
he had seen stealing away as b'e came
up the walk. There was something very
familiar about the white robe the man
wore, now that he came to think of It
Then It occurred to him that It waa a
native his own tribe who had come
and robbed the colonel. But Bum re-
solved to say nothing, but act first.

"If one of my kinsmen has stolen thst
money they will be running away back
to the aa fast as they can,"
he said to himself. And he determined
to follow and get the bag. n

A sooh as the town wasraark Bnma
slid down the bamboo porch and set
out on a run down the path 'be knew

to Ethel Kelley. for her dancing, and to B"k to his old mounuln home. It
Mollis King, for her rendition, with ran through the jungle, where thick
Artie Mehllnger, of "Be My Baby Bum- - bushes hid the marsh, then rose Into
ble Bee" and "String a String of ,he dftrk '" where the moonlight
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seldom came. On he ran for hours, his
slender figure flitting like the wind
along the way.

"The robber will stop for "the night
at the Rock Spring, I feel sure." he
panted, as he skimmed over the ground.
"A man tires sooner than boy, and I
will get up to him bom."

In an hour he came out of the forest
and Into a clear place where; a spring
gushed out of a large rock. In the
thick grass at one side slept a man
clad In the robes of one of tho moun-
tain tribes. At his side lay a small
bag, which Suma at once knew

to Colonel Oraham and held the
money. Tho robber slept soundly.
. Bums crawled through tho grass
slowly and at last had tha bag In his
hands. Then he slipped noiselessly
back to the path.
It waa just midnight, he knew by he

stars, sq he would have plenty of time
to get back to the town before dawn,
when the robber would likely awake.
Still, the man might wake sooner, so
be set out again at a run, hugging the
bag close to his heart. Back he flew
through the black forest, down across
the marshy jungle, oast the straggling
houses of the lowlands, till at last, just
aa tho dawn flushed the east, he fell
exhausted at Colonel Graham's door.

The colonel heard the fall and came
running down to see what waa the mat-
ter. As he opened the door he saw at
his feet a limp, brown figure crumbled
up, snd In its hand the leather bag of
money. He pulled Bums to his feet.

"I follow robber all night and get
money back, colonel,' 'the boy panted.
Then he fell unconscious to the floor. In
a moment the whole Graham family
were rubbing the lad, and the happy
colonel telling Robert the story.

"He Is a brave boy, son," said the
colonel, tenderly, "and shall go to
America with us. I will adopt him
aa my son. He has saved us a great
lots and shall be .a brother to you for
the rest of his Ufa." ' - 1

So delighted Suma woke up to hear
the good news and the Colonel went
back to bis library to lock the money
up in an Iron safe.

Tomorrow's Story: "The Thanksgiving
Prise."

Cat Glass

Cutlery and
Table

Furnishings
for .

Thanksgiving
Our stock of Cut Glass,' China,

Cutlery and Kitchen. Equip-
ment will meet every desired
heed for all occasions. Your
Thanksgiving table .service should
be in keeping with the event.
We are displaying-beautifu- l pat-
terns in

Sterling Silver.
High-Oracl- e Cutlery.
Rich Out Glass.
Gold Decorated Glass.
Silver Platters.
Elegant Sheffield
Trays, &c.
Rich Service Plates.
Gold Decorated China.
Over Two Hundred
Patterns of
Table China.
Flower Holders and
Centerpieces. j
Candle Shades, &c.

Dulin & Martin Co.
Pottery, Porcelain,

China, Glass, Silver, Etc.

1215 F St. N. W.
121418 G St.


